
Emerging Issues Forum sees

OThis year’s forum will feature national-
ly acclaimed scientists, politicians and
entrepreneurs.

(‘arie Windham
\‘W’bilti .\'cvv's lrlrli‘i

On Monday and Tuesday. N.('. Statewill host a gathering of sonic of .\'oi‘lli(’aroliria's and the nation‘s top scieirtrsts. ellircists. entrepreneurs and publicofficials at the Still: liiiicr‘grrig Issuesl'ttl'lllll Ill the Jane S. Mcls'iiiiiiiori('critcr:\s the dates draw near. coordinators ofthe event lta\e announced a few changesand additions to the agenda.in begin with. the riiost notablev'ltdttgc “Ill be ti speech tit‘lHL‘fL‘tl by('5'. Secretary of llcalili and HumanServices Tommy Thompson that willloctts on the iiatrorial perspective onbiotechnology, t)rrginall_v scheduled fora Monday luriclicoti. the speeclt by theformer governor of Wisconsin will nowbe delivered Monday at ‘I am.In his place. Robert Ingram. chiefoperating officer and president of pliat>riiaceutrcal operations for(il.iso,\riiitlil\'lirie will speak at theMonday luncheon,\c a consequence. registration willbegin at 5' am. one hour earlier so thatthe operirrig session of the day can bemoved rip to U a lit.Despite the change. the second mornmg session. which includes Sen. Johnicdwards and .\‘.(‘ Biotechnology('ciitei President and (fuel T‘.\Ct'llll\t‘(Hfltc‘t (J‘irtl’ic‘s llainiicr. will still takeplace .it if) a.riiOther changes include the addition of
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N(‘.\‘l’ ('haiicclloi‘ Mary‘e Anne Fox asthe riioderator for the Tuesday morningsession Participants include Rep. Boblitlierrdge. Meg Scott Phipps. N.(‘. agri-cultural commissioner. and MichaelRodctttcyc‘i‘. L‘TveL‘LtttH‘ director of thePew initiative on Food andBiotechnology. (‘hanccllor Fox wasalready on the schedule to deliver a wel—coiiie.
“\laking (ieiioiiiics Investments PayOff Through Chemistry" is a workshopsponsored by the NCSl' (J‘ollegcPhysical and Mathematical Sciencesand will be offered at MS pan. onTuesday.
Hrucc liaton. professor of chemistry atN(‘SL'. who will discuss evolutionaryclictiiistt'y. is the workshops chair. Thepresident of Myriad Pharmaceuticalsarid division vice presidents fromHoffman-l,aRoche and (iSK will joinhim in this workshop.
The discussion group. “Nest Steps inBrotech Policy." will locus on howchemists iise genomic advances to produce new pharmaceuticals and will offeran opportunity for participants to dis-ctiss issues raised during the forum in airinformal setting with policy leaders.
The Emerging Issues Fortirn hasoccurred annually since NW. Theforum is a public service program thatattempts to bring areas of public policydebate to the people of North (‘arolinaThrough a series of syrnposia. confer»cnces. speakers and discussion groups.foruiti participants have discussed areassuch as education. the global economyand the city ii‘onriieiit.
The theme of this year‘s forum will be"Biotechnology and Humanity at the('i‘ossr'oads of a New lira."

Bush makes decision

on detainees
OBush will grant the protections of the
Geneva Convention to fighters for
Afghanistan’s Taliban but not to mem-
bers of al-Qaida.
Mike Allen and John Mint].

its \\tl.ll‘.1lt‘lli'v -t
following protests from allics aroundthe world. President Bush announcedTlltttsday that [lie {titled States willgrant the protections of the Geneva(atlnctllltill to detainees who foughtfor Afghanistan‘s lalrbaii but will cori-trniic to deriv them to members of theal (‘Jdlila terrorist network.l ritil thc ailiiiinrstiatiori haddenied that the lfifs' captives at the US.Naval Station at (iiiantaiianio Bay.('uba. wcr'e iovcied by he (ieiievaConventions. which ensure ti'eatiiientof wartime vdleL‘s rs huriiaiic and subreel to international law.lritcinatrorial lawyers said it could beargued that Titlsihs decision will curtailsoriic tactics being used in interrogat-ing l'alibaii lighters at the dctentiotrcenter. iirckriariicd (‘anip \—Ray. Thelawyers said the decision strengthensthe argument that the Taliban captivesshould be repatriated when hostilities(L'iiV'White House secretary Aril-leisclici‘. announcing the decision at ahastily scheduled afternoon briefing.said the decision abotit the detainees“will riot change their material life ona day-today basis." The United Statessaid it already was providing food andmedical treatment and allowing thecaptives to practice their religion.which are other issues cov crcd by theConvention.l~'leisclier said the administration ismaking the distinction iii status ofdefenders of the Taliban regime. whichcontrolled .‘\fghtlltisl‘dlt. and til-Quidabecause Afghanistan is a party to theGeneva (‘onvention“ Although the l7nitcd States does notrecognize the Taliban as the legitimateAfghatii government. the presidentdetermined that the Taliban membersare covered under the treaty because.-\fgliaiiistan is a party to the conven~tioii." l‘leischer said. ’Al-Qaida is aninternational terrorist group and cannot
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he considered a state party to theGeneva Convention."liven supporters of the Talibanremain in something of a legal limbo.since the lliiited States said they stillw ill not be considered prisoners of war.But specialists in international law saidthe decision made it more likely thatthe Taliban detainees would receive

individual hearings about whether theyare PUWs. ”No distinction will bemade in the good treatment given to thealrQarda or the Taliban." Fleischers'dltl.With his decision. Bush acknowl‘edged the concerns of Pentagon andState Department officials. who fearedthat denying the protections todetainees from Afghanistan couldresult iii rrirstreatmerit of captured.-\lltL‘l'lC'dIl soldiers at some future pointin the war on terrorismProtests poured in from huitianitariarigroups around the world after theDefense Department released a phototlial showed the (irraiitanaiiio detaineesshackled. hooded and on their knees.Pentagon officials said the detaineeswere only iii that position for safetyrust after being moved.Secretary of Defense DonaldRuriisfeld said at a combative briefingJan. 22 that no detainee had beenharmed "When people are riioved.they are restrained." Ruriisfeld said.‘ That is true in prisons across theglobe. It is not anything new."In a rare open airing of a disagree-incnt within the Bush administration.officials confirmed that Secretary ofState (.‘oliri Powell had asked Bush torc—cyainiiie his Jan. in decision to deny(ieriev'a protections to the detaineesWhite House officials said Powell wasresponding iii part to complaints from[7.8. allies in liurope and elsewhere.Fleischer said Bush ”arrived at a just.principled and practical solutioii to adifficult issue."“The president did so because. asAmericans. the way we treat people isa reflection of America's values."Fleischer said. ”The military operatesunder a code of condrrct arid upholdsthese values based on the dignity ofevery individual. The American peoplecart take great pride in the way our mil-itary is treating these dangerousdetainees."Fleischer said the United States doesnot believe Taliban lighters are entitledto the status of prisoners of warbecause the conventions say that inorder to be considered POWs. irregularforces iiitist wear unifortiis. report to amilitary hierarchy and abide by thecodes of war.“The Taliban have not effectivelydistinguished themselves from thecivilian population of' Afghanistan."Fleischer said. ”Moreover. they havenot conducted their operations inaccordance with the laws and customsof war. instead. they have knowinglyadopted and provided support to theunlawful terrorist objectives of the al—Qaida."
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According to event coordinator Brandi('rcasinan. each year the forum has onetriple whose controversy spans political.scientific and educational borders.
The final decrsrori is made by former(iov. James B. llurtt. who felt that thisyear the topic of biotechnology couldnot be i gnorcd.
"[Biotcchnologyl has the potential toaffect almost every facet of our esis—teiice; from our health. to our food. toour environment and the vitality of oureconomy." he said.
(‘reasinati reinforced this ldL‘il. “Forciti/cns of all types." she said. "theyneed to learn all they cart [about biotech-tiology'l and understand both the prosand the cons."
These pros and cons include both thebenefits of the research and the contro-
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Students notice one of the new ways Public Safety has changed its image to become Campus Police.
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versy surrounding it
lii addition. ('rcasniari said. "peopleneed to be able to make rrifotiiicd ilccisioris at the polls " Hy attending theforutii. participants will get a first handlook at how local politicians feel aboutthe issues surrounding this area ofresearch.
When participants walk away [firm theforum. (‘rcasinati hopes they w ill. "havea better understanding that there are a lotofcoritrovcrsial issues out there."
To help discuss these issues. the forririrhas a host of notable speakers on hand.
Local politicians participating include:lidwai'ds. lltrrit. (iov. Mike liasley. [CSReps. Bob litheridgc tl).2i. Rep. DavidPrice tl)-l~li. Carmen Hooker (Mumand Meg Scott Phipps. secretary of theN.(‘. Department of Agriculture and
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( orisuiiiei \erv it es
\peakcrs front the \f Hit'lt‘t ittlttbljl}fi'llit'l lllvllltb' t'liailcs llarrriiei :iridstcven Burke
The speakers .rte not only froiti \or‘th( .rroltna boasts speaker‘ssuch as \i'tlirii (Iiplarr. director of the(‘eritet for litocthit s at the l 'iiiversity ofPennsylvania and Robert \ussbatiiii.senior investigator at the \atroiiallliriiiari t icriorric Research lnstiiiitc

J lic‘ .ty‘c‘lliii‘.

According to (’t'casriiaii. [lckc‘l saleshave indicated that more than all” sin,dents. scholars and coiitiiiunrty inciiibers will be iii attendance
The cost of the event is \lfltl for icguilar‘ admission and 85H forwhich includes two meals and .i receptron. Tickets can bc Plilvhich‘tf tip riiitilthe day of the event on site

slitilc‘lils.

Rebuilding a country
OThe first step toward creation of an
Afghan government begins amid formi-
dable obstacles.

Doug, Struck
I‘ltc \\'.rshiii«;ton l'ost

KABl‘L .\fghaiirstan HamidKarzai on Thursday launched theprocess designed to steer this fractiouscountry through its first wobbly stepstoward democracy. Afghan-style. evenas calls came for tnore internationalhelp to keep Afghanistan from splittrrigapart.
“Our people vvant freedomdoiti frorn outside influence. frecdoriiinside Afghanistan. and freedom tohave the right to choose their own governtiient." said Karlat. leader ofAfghanistan‘s interirii government. Heofficially inaugurated a blue ribboncommission that will set the form andrules for a low logo. or great council.to shape a broad-based government thatwould replace his adriiitirstratioii after

ft'c‘v‘r

its \l\vlltttl‘.lh mandate runs out in June.But the cei'eiiiony took place .iiiioiiguncertainties that the nation‘s tribal fissures can be overcoriic. (‘oiiccr'ris thatregional militia leaders will balk atcontrol by the central gov eriiirientproriiptcd the top l'.\'. envoy to-\fgliaiiistaii to urge a nationwide llllsssiori for the international peacekeepingforce. whose operations nowrestricted to ls'abiill‘choing Kdt‘ldb‘s recent appeals.mom I akhdar Hl'ttlllllll told theSecurity ('ouricrl ori \\'ediiesday thatthere are fears in the country ilratpeace will not last” wrtliout .iri riiiernatioiial force operating throughout\fgliarirstaiiDespite the international rush to offerfinancial and huinaiiitai'iarr assistanceto Afghanistan after a l' Silcd militarycampaign toppled the ruling Taliban.the push for art cvpanded peacekeepingrole is being treated war‘ily by countriesloath to be drawn iiito the cpiaginrrc ofrivalries that have long rirar‘kcd tiiccountry's politicsBritain now heads
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peacekeeping force. but Prime \Jtltl\l<'tlorry Blair arid his defense iiiinrster‘.(icolf llooii. who visited thisweek. botli fri‘inly denied requests tov‘\|‘rtlltl lilv‘ lt‘l‘c't'l‘liei nitcd \talcs. ‘t\i|lc li has not r ontributcd peacekeeping troops fras sarrlthe request itecrls .i lot o! lilt‘lf"llitiei'rtiatiy has been more posrtoc \iir'.ill are uncertain what will ll.tpl\\i‘ l't
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'\l‘l'l| if l'urkcv takes over .is lit-ail otthe force as c\pcv lcil.it‘s very lllllvil art open t‘ttt‘slfii’iright now." a \\csteiti ifrplriiriat inKabul said But if there is see'i to besignificant disagreciiieitt ill the tractortioiial c'ttlllllltllllly. it crlll male rlr. satatiori licic wor sc ”l\;ir‘/ai and some of his top .fliii'\ ifrl\..‘been pushing hard for expansion of tfreforce because of frictional ir.‘itltI!L ,t'f(iardel. south of fsabtrl an. t. .‘l\ lit-itrcccnt skriinrshirig in the nertlir iii; t\of \la/ar c Shairt ioirlil est .:i.rlr ii-‘ro .rsimilar power struggle~\lioiit RID“ foreign pcaietacr'ing
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Ex-CEO of Enron denies knowing of problems
OFormer Enron CEO Skilling testifies
before a congressional committee.

Susan Schmidt
The \\'.isliuigtoii l‘ost

Jeffrey Skilling. the former chiefexecutive of the bankrupt lirirori (‘orp .appeared before a congressional comrnittee Thursday and denied that he hadany indication that there were problemswith the eoiiipariy’s accounting prac»tices.Skilling. who left the corporation lastsummer. said he believed that Fnroii‘sfinancial condition was good at thetime.“Contrary to the refrain in the press."Skilling told the House Energy andCommerce subcommittee on oversightand investigations. “while l was atEnron, l was not aware of any financ—ing arrangements designed to concealliabilities or inflate profitability."He added. "it is my belief thatEnron‘s failure was due to a classic runon the bank. a liquidity crisis spurred

by a lack of confidence in the compariy."
Skilling is the most senior T‘lII'UIlesccritive to be questioned about hisrole iii the nation's largest corporatebankruptcy. which cost shareholdersand employees brllroris of dollarsFormer chairman Kenneth l l avrefused to testify before a Senate comrnrttcc earlier this week
He faced a skeptical audienceSeveral members of the subcommitteeasked Skilling about his reputation as a"control freak" and how that yirbcd w rtlihis assertions that he did not knowmany of the details about partnershipsthat Fnron set up. which helped hidelirii‘oii's debts.
Rep. James Greenwood tR~l‘al. thechairman of the subcommittee. askedincredulously. “Mr. Skilling. a massiveearthquake struck liiiron right afteryour departure. People in far inferiorpositions to you could see cracks in thewalls. feel the tremors. feel the win»dows rattling. And you want us tobelieve that you sat there in your officeand had no clue that this place was

riobut to collapse ,.."I did not believe the coriipaiiy was inany illldlls ral peril." he responded\ report released \tltlttlay l‘y a \l‘L‘cial committee of the Maori board ofdirectors found that Skillirig likelyknew of and probably approved thevar iotts suspect partnerships
\‘krlliiig's coiitiiiciits .iltct\tidr'cw .\ l‘astow, who was lrir‘on‘schief financial t‘lllt't'l. icfiiserl toanswer t|tIL‘\ilttll\ on His p.it'lilc‘tsltips_which he headed.
l'astiiw \\.Is titlltc‘rl by tltlc‘c‘ otherl-‘iiron evccutives who also lli\t)kcdtheir Fifth :\lltL‘lttittlv‘lll rights againstself iricriiiiriiatioii when appearingbefore the subcornriirttce, They areMichael Kopper. a hunter employee ofliiiroii Global Finance. Richard(‘.rrrscy. executive vice president andchief accounting officer. and RichardHuy. aiiothci‘ c\cciitrvc vice presidentand chief risk officer

stittlv‘

l‘astow has refused to cooperate wrthinvestigators. He told the House sub-
See ENRON Page 2
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Duke physics faculty, students cite sexual harassment
fliespite the formation of a
standing committee to address
sexual harassment, students
and faculty feel the problem
has not been eliminated.

Kevin Lees
llic c'ltt'oiiitlc il‘iikc l‘l

tl -\\'lRl"l l)l'Rll;\.\l. .\'.(‘. .\ltliotigl'i Duke l'nivci'sityestablished a standing commit-lcc designed to address sc\u;tlharassment in the physicsdepartment. many professorsand students say a climate ofdiscomfort still exists forwomen.The Bryant ('oiiiiiiittee wascreated by Dean of the facultyof Arts and Sciences WilliamClinic in the summer of 2000 inresponse to several complaintsof sexual harassment. both ver-bal and phy sieal.Since then. the Office ofInstitutional Equity has con—ducted a workshop with mem-bers of the department. distrib»tried a brochure on gender dis-crimination and tried to foster abetter atmosphere. But someprofessors and students say notenough has changed."We certainly did find therewere problems." said Professorof Mathematics Robert Bryant.former chair of the Bryant('ommittee. "Some of thoseproblems [might have been]simply because people weren'taware of what had been done orhowwith."Bryant declined to specify theproblems the committee found

things had been dealt
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initially btit said the grotip fileda confidential report with Chafe.lit a Nov. 28. 2000. letter to thedepartment. (‘hafe specified thatthe committee heard accountsfrom several people who stig—gested past instances of sexualharassment."These included inappropriatecontact between staff or instruc—tors and gradttate students. useof langttage or display of pic-tures in public environmentsthat were offensive to womenand inappropriate requests thatwomen perform tasks thatseemed based upon their genderalone. such as cleaning tip cof-fee spills." Chafe‘s letter read.“The committee found somebasis for the assertion that theculture or climate of the depart-ment is sometimes perceived asunfriendly to women."Springer. associate professorof physics. said the committeehas been helpful. btit that the cli-mate remains largely the same."Not very long after l arrived [inl992]. the first of many femalestudents came to see me aboutwhat they could do about dis-criminatory comments fromprofessors “ she said. addingthat one student complained ofbeing berated after objecting toa professor who handed outPlayboy posters to students atChristmas.Springer pointed to the estab-lishment of a new e-maila d d r e s s ,harassmentct phy.duke.edu.where students can confidential-ly report any incidents. butnoted that administrators hadnot made undergraduates awareof the address. Some physics
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students reported receiving an e—mail from Chafe oti Wednesdaynotifying them of the address."I think we’ve done a fairamount." (‘hafe said. “We‘vesent two letters to the physicscommunity trying to be proac-tive. l don‘t think one can saywe‘ve not been proactive." Hecautioned that the report waslast a list of reported incidentsand did not make findings ofloci.Dari Gauthier. assocrate pro-fessor of physics added that thecommittee studied incidents thatwere reported It) to 30 years agoand that he did not think any-thing substantial enough had befound to inform the rest of theUniversity.Acting committee chair LindaMcGown. professor of chemvistry. said the group will soondistribute a survey to students toget a better grip on the currentsituation.Several students and profes-sors said they remain doubtfulabout the department's handlingof sexual harassment and point~ed to incidents in the past asevidence.For example. Springer said shefiled a case with the Office ofInstitutional Equity againstSergei Matinyan. a visiting pro-fessor who has since left theUniversity.“His first interactions towardme could have been interpretedas grandfatherly." she said. ”Hethen became much more aggres~.sive. He would start to poke meor grab me in what 1 consider aparticularly violent way. ldidn't want to be touched byhim.“
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Oil-I found that the complaintdid not conclusively demon-strate a violation of the Dukeharassrnenl policy. according toan AugUst 200] letter toMatinyan from Sally Dickson.vice president for institutionalequity. Matinyan said he did notharass anyone. btit referred allother questions to ()lE. Dicksonwas out of town and could notbe reached for comment.
Springer said many facultymembers told her not to reportthe incident. "They think it's aquestion of loyalty." Springersaid. “They say. let this gener»ation die.‘ l don't just see thisgeneration dying. They have alot of influence on junior facul-l)?"
The incident was not the firstinvolving Matinyan: A formergraduate student. Robyn Yost.alleged a similar incident fouryears ago. Yosi said sortietimesMatinyan would visit her office.share a kind word or give her alitig. One night. she said. hecrossed the line.
”We! gave me a quite intimatekiss." she wrote in a letter. "lwas completely shocked andturned my head away from him.When I turned towards hint.looking for an explanation. heagain kissed me. I turned awayfrom him a second time. and heleft the room."
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troops are patrolling Kabul. andthe force is expected to grow toits authori/ed liitiit of 5.000 bymid-inonth. They operate sepa—rately from the US. forces inthe country. which haven‘t ptib-licly taken on arty involvementin trying to resolve factionaldisputes since the Taliban‘s fallin early December.Karl Fischer. acting head ofthe UN. Special Mission toAfghanistan. said Thursday inKabul that ”it would be usefulhaving international forcesdeployed to various areas" butadded that ”it will require afresh resolution from theSecurity (‘otmcil That has nothappened so far."Kai'lai flew to the western cityof lleral on Wednesday to try toenlist the support of the gover—nor there. lsmail Khan. whoseloyalty to the central government has been questioned.Kar/ai told the new commissionThursday that ”the way wewere received in Herat by thegovernor of Herat and the peo~ple was something that I cannotdescribe. It was simply unbe—lievahle. Thousands of people.thousands andpeople. ”lht new commission s taskisto ti'ickle the thorny issues of
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Yost said department officialstold her to write the letter. whichwas placed in his file. She saidMatinyan never approached heragain. Yost said she fotind thatofficials took a “bury our headsin the sand and maybe it will goaway" attitude.Springer and other members ofthe faculty say this mindsetmost damaging. “The generalattitude when this issue is raised‘ ‘Why do we deal with this‘.’Let‘sjust ignore it."' said RonenPlesser. an associate physicsprofessor. “The departmentinstinct was to circle the wag—ons. and the perception was wewere being attacked and that wehad to hang together."
()lli‘s response. he said. wasequally awkward. and Springersaid the office had handled hercase clumsily.
President Nan Keohane saiddecisions about discriminationalmost always leave someonedissatisfied. “Such issues areinherently complex and lookdifferent from different perspec-tives. and they need to be han—dled sensitively and with somedegree of expertise." she wrotein an e-mail. “(HE is the place atDuke that is best equrpped todeal with this kind of issue."
Physics chair RobertBeliringer said he remains com-mitted to ensuring the climate

si/e. composition and represen—tation of the loya ,iirga. which isto meet before the end of June.The loya _iirga. a traditionalbody that will number in thehundreds or even thousands. issupposed to be drawn from allsegments of society. When itmeets. it is to decide the newhead of government and set theform of the next government.Another loya prga is to meet intwo years to draft a constitution.The coiitiiitssion was t'..\’.~appointed and is heavy on aca-demics and intellectuals chosenin art attempt to make a coinmission nonpartisan. The coin—
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coiiiiitittee lhursday that "Iwould like to answer the com-mittee‘s questions. but on theadvice of my counsel. I respectfrilly decline."l’astow and Kopper. who col—lected more than $40 millionfrom the off-the—books partner»ships. were accused ofenrichiiigthemselves at tltc company ‘sc\pcnse in a report releasedSaturday by a special committeeof the Maori board of directors,l2iiron‘s collapse was triggeredby losses attributed to the part—nerships they run.As the connnittee hearing con~vcncd liastow arid Koppcr werein the front row of seats. sepa-rated by tlieir attorney's,However. they did not speak toeach other.Member alter member of thestibcoiiiiiiittee 7-7 on both sidesof the aisle leveled withering

for women is comfortable.“These are things that aresomewhat speculative." he said.“What I would say is the depart-ment is working very hard tomake things as good as they canfor women."Nevertheless. Springer saidsome faculty members have notacted with sensitivity. Springerand other professors said that inthe past. one professor in panic»iilar said sexual harassment offemale students is a "good expe-rience for them." and that he hasalso said women are biologically' incapable of doing science.(‘hafe said Duke is committedto improving the climate by hir-ing tnore women in the scisences.Not all graduate studentshave the same impression. “1like ll)uke].‘ said Hanal)obrovolny. a secoiitl»ycai'physics graduate student. “Ihaven't had any trouble. The cli-mate here's fine."Amanda Sabotirov. a first-yeargraduate student. agreed andsaid she feels like an eqtial iiithe department.Still. McGown said there isrooiii for improvement. "Theredefinitely needs to be changesmade iii pliy sics." she said.“There is concern about the cli-mate. and that needs to bechanged."
mission chairman and its mem—bers vowed Thursday to remainindependent.“We will work impartially."said cliaii'iiian lsmielQassimyar. a lawyer and expertin constitutional law. ”All thepeople will be considered. frontAfghan imiiiigt‘ants in Pakistanto nomads to refugees in Iranand Pakistan."The group also vowed to sig»nificantly increase the participa—tion iii the loya iii'ga of women.who traditionally have beenshut out of the politics and gov-ernment here.
criticism at the silent ltll‘lllc‘f..executives sitting iii the firstrow accusing them of greed.fraud and thievery."Was il worth it ’" asked Rep.Bobby Rtisli ll)-lll.l. “Was sel|~ing of )our morals worth it'.‘Was selling of your soul worthit.’ I suspect some of you mayanswer yes."The subcomiinttec also heardfrom Jeffrey McMahon. whowas named president and chiefoperating officer of lziiron lastweek. He said that he had complaincd to his superiors aboutsome of the partnerships andhad been rebuffed. JordanMiiitl. a former lilll'tlll attorney.also testified about his earlierconcerns about the businessaffairs, He said when he tried tobritig the matter to the attentionof company executives. biit hefound that the close relation»ships between the executiveskept any of them front lookiitginto the matter.Rt’lllt'l'\ t‘oritri/tiilt'tl In.vrory. Iliiv
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THE RED COATS ARE COMING!

If you are looking for the ultimate in fun and
responsibility at NC State...look no further.

Chancellor’s Aides serve as the Chancellor’s
special ambassadors at University functions,

official dinners, athletic events and
campus tours.

Rising Juniors and Seniors with a minimum
GPA of 2.5 are invited to complete

applications. Pick up an application at the
NC State TV studios. 3617 Western Blvd., or

check out the website
(http://chancellor.ncsu.edu/applic.html).

Application deadline is February 28th. Only
a select few can be chosen so apply now to
get involved with one of NC State’s premier

educational experiences!

For more information, call 515-7184
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Contact:
mark(o)—816.881O
jmmclawh@unity.ncsu.edu
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NEED MORE

STUDENT FUNDING?

- Earn up +o $25/+oday
Earn up +0 $240/mon+h
Only l +0 3 hours a week
Sluden’rs earn an ex+ra $5
(Must show s+uden+ ID)

I - Bring a friend and earn
an ex+ra $10
Study while you clona+e
Walch cable +elevision

.(eralhare Plasma Center
{HQ-8284590

l Maiden Lane (Across from “we li3ell+owefll
Raleigh, NC 27607

i WSeraCare, Inc.

if Q5!
. am(1700:},The Name Says Pizza

But The Menu Says More!

t'pst‘alt‘. ttixtml and \'t'l‘\' uphmm .lliltn‘tllt! l’izm kitchen is excited to open its
first Durham lumiinn .It lllt' (\Irccts III Minthpnint! tjl’K. with 100+
intuitions nationwide. is .i lmdci' in ttIll«.~Ci'\ in‘ dining with a menu that

tannin-s gourmct pizzas, I'rmtm‘ pastas, tlct'utlcnt dcsscrts and
much llltlt't‘l

('PK team members cmny: Flexible Schedulrs Great Pay
lixwllcnt Training - Immediate Health Benefits

NOW HIRING
Host Staff - Servers ' Bussers

Cooks ’ Dish Washers
Apply In person. Mun-Sat. 9;1m«7pm beginning ’l'ucs. Feb 5th

L'undlcwood Quitcs 18|8 East Hwy 54
((In the (Turner of HWY 54 & Hwy 55) l’h: (919)484—9922
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Forei n financial

aid ill useless
A MERITLESS RECENT FLORIDA BILL
AIMS TO DENY FINANCIAL AID TO
SOME FOREIGN STUDENTS.
\‘hortly .tlter the Sept II attacks.Rep Dick Is'rant/ (RAIN) of theFlorida legislature proposed a billthat would deny financial aid to for»ctgn students from countries identi—lied by the LS. State l')ep.irtment assupporters of terrorism. Havingpassed out of committee by an 8-5\ote. the bill has been introducedinto the legislative process and Iiasthe possibility of becoming law.The State Department's list of ter-rorist countries includes Iran. Iraq.Syria. (‘uba. North Korea and theSudan. but e\cludcs Saudi Arabia.where most of Sept. II terroristsoriginated. Currently iii Florida. only450 foreign students come frontcountries Krayit/ cited. with only$103.80 in financial aid going to anunknown number of them.Rep. Kravit/ wants to send a mes»sage. "Listen. folks. if you want thegood people of Florida to supportyou. I...| get your country off the listor go work like my kid. I‘m notgoing to pay for you."Whether Rep. Is'ravit/ really meanshix statements or not. the “smallpotatoes" nature of the legislationand dubious value of the bill suggestthat other moti\es are at work. suchas leveraging newlound patriotixiiifor reelection.The bill itself. which some xaywould mark a Iloridiaii loray intoforeign policy. hardly xeemx promix~irig in terms of fighting terrorism. apurpose to w Inch Rep. Know andother supporters have often alluded.In addition to the simple fact thatthose being cut off from funding
CAMPUS

On power and
common sense

It seems that for all the "goodIearnm‘" folks are doing iii the class:room. apparently very simple life lex»sons on topics such as common senseand power are failing to creep into thecurricultiiii. In response to Darren()'(‘onnor‘s critique on .-\ffirmattyeAction tamorig the many dartiagttigcultural critiques that he throws iii thiscolumn for good iiieaxurci. he is clear-Iy' making a ctmutton-sense»free argu~merit. If the admissions odds are sounbalanced towards college applicantsof color. then doesn't it follow thatcampuses would have increasinglymore. not increasingly less. black andbrown faces.’ There is a step that ismissing between raw faers and theiruselulness. and what actually holdstrite m the "real world." I’omtedly.there is no discussion on power andhow it is still concentrated in the samehands that it has always been on theinstitutional level. Culturally. doesn't()‘C‘onnoi' know that he is coming lroma position of power if he can make thebold statetnent that many students ofcolor on this campus do not belonghere. and face no challenge" Imagineif a black 'I‘echnician coluitinist were tostate that graduation rates for w Iiite stu-dents are low because white studentsshouldn‘t have been admitted tn thefirst place. Do you think there would berepercuxsionx"Secondly. and perhaps more lrightcirmg to me. is the lack of common senseand recognition of power on the part ofthe li TIRI: student body. ”out youall know that they are about to raiseyour tuition another 8400‘? [)0th youunderstand that the endless budget cri~sis we are enterirtg will permanentlyshift the burden of paying for collegeonto the students while the state buildsas many prisotix as its little heartdesires? Finally. don't you get it thatthe Board of Trustees twho make thesedecisionxi ix made tip of IR folks. while

aren't necessarily terrorists. there isalso the fact that countries that haveprov en to be the origin of terrorists.like Saudi Arabia. and countries thatare suspected of harboring potentialterrorists. like Pakistan or Somalia.aren‘t targeted by the bill.
Though Kravit/ xacd the bill is notintended to keep foreign studentsout. the representative‘s words thinlyveil the reality that cutting off fund—mg effectively keeps foreign stit-dents out. In light of this. the billseems a particularly weak. untargeced attempt to police terrorism athome Those who are affected aren‘tterrorists. but more than likely theyare seeking to escape oppression andare distinct from the supposed terror-ists that live in their home countries.
The biggest blackball against Rep.Is'ray it/‘s bill comes with the reaIi/a»tion that terrorist-friendly govern-ments are more likely to be toppledor reformed if their citi/ens receiveany education. especially a Westerneducation. ('ommon—sense foreignpolicy thinking holds that wide-spread lack of education contributesto the lawlessness and fundamental-ism that fosters terrorixm abroad.
ls'rayit/‘s bill. which forsakes thiscommon sense along with the long-held wisdom that laws should dowhat they are purported to do there.to light terrorisiniThe Florida billshould be taken for many things. buthelping to fight of terrorism oraddressing any real problem shouldnot be among the perceived purpos-

”FORUM
you are more than 37.000? llay c youbeen listening to the Chit" “ :r whenshe tells you that these Iolks have yourbext interests. and not power and poli-tics. in mind'.’ This is not about beingradical. It is about knowing that youcan‘t afford the tuition increase. know—mg how many of yoti there are andactually doing something about it.Power is the ability to get done whatyou feel needs to get done. You don'twant this tuition mereaxe. and youdon‘t have to take ll. Make yourselyesproud and light the chancellor‘ and theBoard of Trustees at every step of thisdecision. The alumni will be proud of.\'.(‘. State right along with you.

Bryan ProffitlRaleigh('Iass iii lelll
Merit should be
cornerstone
of our world

I'd like to commend DarrenO’Connor on Itis Feb. column.“.»\fl'irmativc Action is racist." Darrenhit the nail on the head by pointing outthe need for a colorblind society ratherthan one that prefers race over merit.The titan decided to xtir the hornet'snext and write on art e\tremer toughissue. Sometmiex I wonder if I. a whitemale. atii being victimi/ed by the .sy s-tem. Ant l' (‘ertamly I am not beingpulled over by the cops or being xcruli~iii/ed by security when I walk into abuilding. btit what if in the future I atnoverlooked tor a Job I deserve forsomeone who ix female or of color'.’This is potentially what could happenunder Affirmative Action. AffirmativeAction has created a \ictimi/ed statewhere everything advantageous towhite males ix fundamentally racist.and anything for people of color orfemales is tiecessary for a balance ofpower. ls Affiriiiatiye Action implyingthat white males are better. and. there-fore. a handicap tiitist be proyided to
CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE
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Affirmative Action:

both sides wrong
Proponents andopponents ofA ffirmativ eAction haveargued back andforth iii the media.on messageboards and inclassrooms aboutthe relative meritsof race-basedselection. Thecru\ of bothsides‘ positiotistends to lie in thenotion of fairness. Proponents ofAffirmative Action tend to argue thatAmerican society ix stacked againstminorities and women and measuresneed to be taken to level the playingfield. ()pponeiits tend to argue thatsuch a leveling has already occurredand that Affirmatiyc Action advocatesreally w ixh not to level the field but thefinal score. Both of these positions areutterly w rong.l‘ll'sl and foremost. Itle ix inherentlyunfair. It is cliche because it is true. Thecomplaint that one may not be admittedto the university of one's choice ix mar—ginally moy mg at best in the face of theobstacles that many disabled.-\mericans face. Nor ix the academichandicap of having to go toAppalachian State rather than N.(‘.State much in comparison to childrenwho face physical and emotional abuseevery day when they come home fromschool.This is not meant to invalidate theclforts of mernberx of minority ormajority ethnic groups. It ix merelymeant to illustrate that unequal accessto higher education is not going to sud»denly topple any "w ell-balanced"scales of fairness that may e\ist iii

Smith

today‘s society. There are many farmore pressing battles to take tip if onetruly wishes to fight a campaign forlairnesx.

Secondly. the issue of racial. ethnicarid gctider~based dixcriiiiinationalways comes up. There is no doubtthat such discrimination ix wrong.There is equally no doubt that it stilloccurs. particularly agaittxt African—and Ilispaiiic~~\mcrrcans. lloweycl‘.such discrimination pales in compari»son to that faced by ugly or stupid.»\mericans.There are no groups in this countrythat face worse discrimination than theugly or stupid. Those \cry terms aresynonymous with negativity and fail-ure. ('ertainly. Iexssthan-attracttyc orl‘L‘lli\\~.’|\L‘filgL‘ people are ofteti suc—cessl'til. and there has iic\ er been r/l'jirrc discrimination against them.However. the day-today prejudicewhich truly hideous or iiiibecilic peo-ple face makes xucli success a remark-able Ical. »\re they Icss tlcscl'y my! .’ Arethey somehow human becausetheir genetic code is not quite as ‘per-fect' as beautilul or brilliant people.’Yet. most people would argue that II iscompletely fair and iioitdixcriiiunatoryto hire the smarter. more accomplishedapplicant. Again. none of this ix meantto deny the discrimination laced byother people in Aiiiertca but simply topoint otit that it one wishes to root outdiscrimmation. there are much deeperxpotx m which to dig.()n the other side ol the issue. youwill hear people demand that the posi-tion go to the iiioxt qualified. Whyshould that be‘.‘ Again. there is nothingfair or inherently _|ll\l about itidgitigpeople by their intelligence. llowevct.cven Iurthcr'. why shottld it matter thatthey have more e\perii.-ncc or otherqualifications.’ To paraphrase a greatmotivator. America is not about guar-antces; it's about opportunity. .IUstbecause someone has more e\pericnccor is more “qualified" doesn‘t meanthat this country t\\\c\llllll;1‘ltll‘.Now. very often. it benefits anemployer to hire someone if he has

lL‘ss

more cyper‘icnce or other qualifica-trons. biit soiiicttiries ll may not,Perhaps the owners value diversity orwant to lch good about thctiixelvcs byhiring someone with a particular hardship. Those are no less valid motivesthan xtriy mg to make the iiioxt profit. Insome cases. ll may even benefit thebottom line to have a more diyct‘se itless e\pci'icnced xtafl. expecially it oneis entering new markets.(ioyerniitenrmandated pr'clet'ence isa different animal. however. It the gov ~ernmenl wishes to impose .-\fliriiiati\cAction. then it needs to be able to showsomehow that by hiring more minorities. the nation as a whole benefits.This. not kmdergartenrxh appeals tofairness. merit or discriiiunation. ix thecriterion by which Allirmative Actionshould he tttdgcilAs is normally the case. the maturedecision is more difficult than thechildish one. (in the one hand. PIK‘ICI“entiaI treatiiietit has a tendency to tearpeople apart. Perhaps they should bebigger than that Perhaps they shouldlook at the whole picture. In the realworld. however. they don't and. unloi>tunately. we must live in the real worldYet. at the same time. there are minority children who grow up behey mg thatthey might as well not try. They believethe world doesn‘t ctit iiiitiortttes abreak II they don‘t try. they will iie\ersucceed. tilltl If those clttltlt'clt kllilhlsucceed. future generations will neverbe inspired to try. The entire nation siilfeix when we lose potentially prod'icll\c cllllclts Iii tllls \lsctitts cyclc(‘rcating more mmority hashelped arid could continue to help eIiiiimate that feeling ol hopelessness.
Iciidct's

ly'itrl‘v Itiir elitiie \rill tlll\ ill]\\|(’l'\.my! (I Hi‘u lttl\ iil‘l/IIii/ttitc tt/iiittl II. I.i‘iHlt‘f/HIUIH titmili/ /iiiiikn \iiiII/tfw nutty/it \Il.t r/lt.\t‘lll'

Equality is too sensitive

There are manythings in whichthe issue of equal-ity plays a part.Equality is anever-present sub.jcct in America.There are prob-lernx and amend-ments occurringevery moment ofthe dav.HoIl .- .Bezaynt NC. State was. . y .. y y I given a low grade‘ ‘ in minorityresource availability and recruitment.This is odd because. everywhere I go.there is art internationalsome sort or a speaker of an ethnicityother than white American. If you lookat the NCSL' Web site. there is a link tostudent affairs and one to the African-American student affairs.To me. a student is a student no mat»ter what race he or she is. and I don‘tbelieve that one race should be favoredmore than another.This is mostly because blackAmericans have had a rough history.one that is known by everyone. and if itis not. it will be by the time they esilhigh school. Black Arnertcans havebeen through a lot and accomplishedmany things. and they should not haveto keep putting on awareness programsor separating themselves from otherAmericans. Their accomplishments areforever acknowledged in the form ofrespect from others. friendships and inpersonal success.Other ethnic groups have gonethrough a lot to be where they are now.Irish immigrants suffered the potato

lcstiy'itl of

an issue
blight that killed millions. and they fledto America to escape ongoing religiouspersecution.Italians immigrated in multitudes inthe early l‘)00s and were subject to alot of discrimination and racial preju-dice. They xtritggled to make it IllAmerica also.Hispanics have come to America toescape poor living conditions in (‘ubaand elsewhere.Middle Izasterners iii Aiiiertca havebeen discriminated against. especiallysince Sept. I I,Basically. I believe that. for things tobecome equal. no ethnicity should beplaced on a pedestal by either its mem-bers or others. Speaking as a whiteAiiiertcan. it is somewhat difficult tounderstand every aspect of what differ-ent races went through. but I haveeypcrienced several instances of dis~crimination.In clernenlary school. was shy andgullible. so many students made fun ofme. They could e\ en make fun of me tomy face. and would not recogni/e II.All I knew was that. throughout ele-mentary school. I only had a couple ofclose friends. After all is said and done.though. those are the lricndx that reallymatter.In tuiddle school. I was discririiinatedagainst because I started eighth gradewith holes in my sneakers. I wasn'tself-conscious. One girl called me atramp and took it upon herself to makethe rest of my eighth grade experiencehell.In high school. I tirade more friendsbut was slyle‘unconscious until myjunior year. So. I was ostraci/ed by the“in" crowd. I made more friends than I

did in middle school. still not many. biitthey were close. dependable friends. Ialso Iouiid a group of people whoaccepted all people. regardless til race.gender or popularity They were thegroups you always saw playing Iiackysack in the courtyard and who woremultiple necklaces or chains. baggyicanx and band 'l‘rsllll‘Is.Many people make ltiii of this certaingroup of people. I don‘t dress that wayany more I stopped around the end olmy freshman year of college. I stillhave the same mentality and defend theIiacky sack-playing group wheneversomeone says something. but I do notglorify it and praise its metiibers or mystruggles with a week or month desig-nated to them.All races and genders have certainweaknesses and strengths. It is what aperson makes of those things thatmakes a difference. If a certain ethnicgroup is discriminated against. I wouldthink it would make that group moretolerant of others. You are a better per—son than the one discriminating againstyou as long as you do not do the same.This goes with thinking you are betterthan another and glorifying the groupto which you are alfiliated. To achievetotal equality. there should be nowomen's week. no Black Historylvloiith nothing like that. Instead.everyone xhoiild hotior their heritageand gender all the time through theiractions and others.
Hii/lv iii/l pulls our [117' irir/r'-/r'_r.ijr'riii\‘Illttt‘ and then [or I'r'IiiI‘i/i'yr‘i'lig. E-imii/her tt‘fl’l rtlrv r'ri/iimr'iilv you how rilirm!(quit/ity a! pri: ,rrrIrIG"vriliriru'ririi.
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equal success
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CAMPUS FORUM
lllL‘ Icnulcx .IIIII pcnplc nI cnInI‘ In In clIIII- III'III’ \\ liilk' IIIIIlI'x :II‘U IInI ;Il\\.I}xholIcI' iiiIIIl IIII- II-xI nI Ihc unI'lII. \thnpcnplc Ic.IlI/c IhIx. IlIc} \\ Ill xlnp hung.y\II'IIIIIx .InII III-I‘nIIII- likc liIIIxL‘ \\hn
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lI-l\k' Ik'Illl/Cll III.Il llICII II“ II xncccxx IxIInI IhI' 5:n\UIIIIII¢III'x lL‘\]IIIii\il‘llll}. IJ”! .len InanIII‘IIng InInIIIg. .In cngi-IlL‘L‘l'IIIfJ xni'n'n nnI- \\II|I IIIIIII} IllCllI'thx I'lII- nIII' l InnnIl h.Ix nu‘I' IIHIIIIIIIIcIIIIwa :IIIII Ix IIII- Inigcxl xIIIIlcnI»III.III.I;I‘II nIgIIIII/nIInn in Ihc cnIIIIII‘).\\niI|Il l he iIhIc In InIn Ihc NuiinnnlSncicl} nI iiim‘k lCIIgIIIch‘x" l IInII‘Iknnn. I lI.I\c II-I In xIIhnIII III} Iippln‘nIInn Snppnxc I .IIII nnI Iii'ccpchl’ lx Ilhu'nuxi' l .IIII IInI (Illilllllk‘li. nI‘ iIL'LIIUM'l Lllll IInI hlmk’ Hung: IIn I'ngInch‘IngxIIIIIcIII. I xhnIIlIl hc IIII.IIIIIL'II. i‘lll IIIIIIInI huIIIIxc l .IIII IInI hlm'k. IlI.II'x IIIxIInIIxI H II I\ IInI I.II‘IxI_ Ihcn \\II.II\mIIIIl IIII- \IIIII'IIIII \‘nI‘II-I} nI \\hilcl'llglilx‘k'h i‘I‘ \IIIICII. HI I\ IlI.Il IIII .IliUlilk'l L'IIgnII'I'I’IIIL' xnI‘IcIII'x' l/,III,1'I\\UIIV l/I‘I \IIIIINIIl/ .\4/III‘II I'l “IIn/xl'llL’l/II‘II\ I/t‘I\ HUI I/III/IIII/IIIIII IIIIII IIIIIIIIL' 1‘! III I II’IIIIL’ III II IIII‘HI/II I’\ I\IIII'IIIIIIIw ‘\\|lllll Ix IIn\\ ni‘xnlcli' II\kiix IIxI'lIIl In .Illn\\ I'I‘I‘Inin I'InIIpx InL‘Illll II InnIhnlII III Ihc IIInIInI.IIII nInppnI'InnIIy hIII IIn\\ IIIIIIIIIII'nIInnx :IIIIIIIICI‘II III‘L‘II In iII‘ IIII‘ \'I‘lllk'l\lllli\'\ III (llll‘\\nIlII. IInI xI-\ nI IIIII-
lick \I'IIIxII'nIIg.y,IIIIIInI’I‘I-IIIIIIIII'I l ngInI'uIInIv

AASAC addresses
valid black concerns
HI I I1ll\I III IIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII [’II’\( ”II II’.I/II' IIIII’I! IIIIIII ill“ [’11 ll IIIIIII'I/ [III I/li\

Inukc \III'L‘ IlI.II lllL' kIIix IIIL' IIlII'liIlL‘iIV'I‘hc I'IIp xI.II‘x II‘CIII IthI‘ \\ wa \\ llil IIII'IIIInan I'cxpccl. 'I'hI-I IIn IInI Inill IIICIIIlii_L'.II' IIIIIIch Illlll IhI‘n\\ I'lI..IIIII.I;.1nv nIIIiiL'lil. .Ix Ihc} IIL'I nnI III I IIII-nx Sn. \\ l1}ll.l\L‘ .: \IIICn \il\|iI;I_\|lI:.I .In \llIL‘lIIIIlU.illllllilt‘.‘I’cI'xnIIIIll). IhIIIk IIIIII IlrIIII'IIIIg:\InIncn III IhIx IIIIIIIIII-I IInI I‘III\ killl‘iIPI\ Ihc IIIIIIII hIII .IIxn IInI'x IInI xIInn .IgnnIl L‘\.IIII]III‘ III ll\\\\ \\UIIIL‘|I xIInIIIIIhc II'L‘IIIcIl h) Incn III I'c.Il illL‘. .\lanInIpnI‘IIInIII II Iincx IInI ;_'I\c .III c\.nnrpic nI‘ lInu \HIIIIUII \llillllkl IInIII.I_\lllL‘lll\\.)l\C\IMU\I _ nIlIIg IIIL‘II \L'C IIIL‘xI‘ \ l\l\'li\ IIx IIl'k‘Pl'k‘NClllIIlIlHl ni .I IIIIIIICI 'x .I Inch xI.IIIIx III Ihcn xncIcIch YnIIIIg IIIIIlcx .IIK‘hIglIl) In.InIpIIl;III-Ii IIIIn Ilillllxliig' III.IIIlnx Ix .I I‘cIIl \UL'lL'l} III \\IlILil iIi.’-\xhnnld hchIIc lll\I)l\k'(lNnnndn} x. l xcc Ihc x.nIIc nIIIIIIx iiiIIlInc IIxIIiIIl) iii‘i‘cpmhlc III IIIan- \IIIunxIII’ III Ll I'lnh hungv unI'II h} cwunnv IIIIIII‘ xIIi‘cI. gnlng In k‘iil\\ IIlIIl h.IxIL‘.IIl_\L'H‘l') \\ili"L‘. I \L‘L' iL'L‘IIIIgc gllix liIIIIixIng IhIII Ix Ihc nn|_\ un) In llIl\L‘ II llIIllx'IIIIIIcI‘ IlIcnI III puhhc I'hu nIle III.IIL'\IIIIII III'c IInIIn‘Ing lhI‘III III'C Ihu ('lIL‘\ \\ hnll;l\L' nnc Ilnng nn IIIcII IIIIIIIIx .IIIIl I IIIIIIInI I;IlkIIIg .IhnIII .I clicnIIxII’) lcxxnIIL‘IIIIL‘IIl‘hc )nung gcncrnhnn nI IL'IIIIIlI-x \t't'\IlII: I'cIIIIIICx in Ihc \Iiicnx IIx IllIIxIIInIIxI'nlc IIInIIch. 'I'hc nnl) (Ull\k‘k|lli‘llk'\' Incnnilniing IIIL‘III Ix IhIII II Ihc_\ IIn nnIhclmw III iik' III.InnI'I llILIl Ihc II‘IIIIIIL'xhchmc III \IIlcnx. lilt‘ll Ihc_\ .II'L' IInIIicccpluhlc III \UL'IL‘U IInIl I'xpchIIlh IIIllIiIlLN‘ L‘)L‘.\.

'I‘n lilIII'xL‘ III.IIII-Ix ‘.\i‘I\L‘. Inan \InIIII'I‘II‘In IInI IIII\L‘ high xI-II»IIII.I§JI'x. .lllilklkl‘lelllg \‘Hllix’ll IIIw IIIIx III \IiicnxMCI} \\ll\'IL' Ilni’x IInI l‘n'lp Ihc‘ l\\llCI\liL'i \L‘klllf,‘ III.II ‘-I\l\'\‘. I \\.l\ w.II‘I'JIICII II} llI\' \\.l_\ \KUIIICII \\L‘I'L'IIIIIII'ICII IIIILI I.I|IIIch' IIL'IIIIIlInII nIIII-IIIIIIIIIg \ilL‘ik'\\ll!i .IIIII Iicch'IpIInn nl'.\II,II IIII‘} \\I>IliIi IIn \\IliI IilL‘Il IIII'I‘I‘InnnI illkHlIIL‘ Hm I IIInIIghI I “Hilltl thII'cIII} .Ilgllilli‘llh ilk‘i'i‘ III 'l‘ccinncinn. IInu‘ \\ll.II lllk' IIIII IInII gcnrc h;Ix II‘IInx—InI‘IIII‘II InIn III M IIIx nI hrch and mini-cIIl l‘k‘.ll\ IhIII |I.I\c lK'L'll Inn-mud h)'I'iIIIthlIInII. xlil\lk‘l I’ .IIIII I’ I)IIIII_\llH\\L‘\L‘I, I‘II-‘ IIIIII:‘ IlI.II llIIIL' IIhnnIIhIx CIII nI IIIII lInII Ix Ihc \\;I_\ \\nIncn.Iik‘ III‘III.I}c-Il, In my II \\nIII.In‘x hnii)xIIIIIIlIl III' \Icnui .Ix .I x.III‘I~Ii IIInI. IInIIn i‘x .li‘IIxi‘il III'xC II I\ IIIL‘IIIWC IIIIII llIL‘_\iIUIx' chII‘IIIIInII nI IIIII IInII III'IIxIx\lliliiill lx'IIll_\ III.leI' .In L‘\Iilll.IllUll nilInn IIII'} IIIL' L'Ulllllillllg lllk' IIIIIIIix nI‘III.I,I\.'x InIIIII IIIIn hclmnig IIIIII \\hIIIIx ~ii\>\\ll nII IIIc \IIIcnx Ix him IIIL'}innIIIII x‘nxw In Inc III IIIan uni-x.\IIL'L Cw Iim‘x IIUI IIICIIIIIL‘ lIiIllIII‘L‘ilx Ul'.IIIIIII'II maul} In \lk‘llik' IthI IInIIch I’nI'II IIIIIIII IInI Ilncx II IIIIIIIIII' h;I\IngIII'IIIII'}x .IIIII IIIIII\\ III_L' III'nIIIIII cuxh illxcII Ix IInI .III IIIIII‘IIMIII‘I‘xx. InI IIIan III-nplc. Ix hungIll‘lk‘ In Inc .I InIIIInII.IhIc lII'cxIHc ;II1I|i'xlIiHHlly Illill IIIII\|\ \ltlt'Ii‘I like IhcxcIIIL' IInIII pcnplc \\hn IIIL' IInI \L‘I'} “cli-Iix'LlilIIIlllL‘Il \\IllI xIII'cI'xx.
l/IIII (I'II\ may. \III’lH III' III/IIIIII'IIIII'I 'HII/I/ I/II III‘ III SIM/ii ulIII/I Ill" IIIIII\,/II \ll.('t/Il,

CONTINUED FROM PREVIOUS PAGE
IlI'III‘II
(In Line 3‘) Ihc ()l‘l‘lL'L‘ nl' .\I'I'iI‘.IIIAnicrn‘nn SIIIIIL‘III .\I'I'.III'x I‘I-cng'nl/I'IISIS :\l‘l'lL'IIlI- \nII‘I'iI'IIn. IlixpLInII' .InIl\Iimc-.\IncrIc.In xIIIIIcnIx I’nI‘ \‘\I‘\7ii\‘IIlLit‘IIIIL‘lIllC IlL‘iilLWk‘llli‘llI .\II III Ihcxc'xIIIIicnIx. I‘nnghl} III III'I‘I'CIII nI' IIIInnI'II) I'I‘cxlIIn.In. Iu'cncIi .I (il’.v\ nl HI nI'Iihnw. IIn Incrcnxc II'nnI ian _\I‘III'Ilmwwr. xnnicuhcrc thm‘cn II‘L-xhlllLiii iInIi \CIIIUI‘ _\L‘III'. IIIIIICI'IIIIuIII'II'.IIinn \k‘l\ in and \lll\lL‘Iil\ IIIIII \wic nnu‘.Icnilcnnc xchnlin‘x l'nil In gIIIIIIInIc .IIphI‘nnIIIcnuIl) incrcnxing IIIqu \\'II} IxIIIIII’ I liIIIl II IIIII‘II In hclII-w IlI.II nnI'\\nII|II inIIII'cI'II) II'II Ihc L‘IIIIIU \II'II'.III\IIICI’II'IIII xIIIIlcnI IIanIIIIIInn lllill IIIanIII' IhcnI \ch'c IInI IIIIIIIII'II‘II In III- hasIIIIII lilikl II IInI hccn InI kuII I'nlnI'Illk‘) \InIIIIIII‘I hc III'I'I‘ Ix IhIx III.II\III;:\Cll\k‘ \L‘l‘, Ni) \Vll} Ix IIIIx'I\.\S.\(‘ |I.Ix Illltllk'\\Ckl \UIIIC IxxIII‘xIIIIII .II'c III‘I'IIIII‘III In lIlL‘ Il\l\;III\\‘IIlL‘III nInIII hnc IIL‘IIIlClIlik’ IIIinIIIIInII \IIIIIl)IIIII ;II IIn pnInI \\;Ix .\I'iII'III.III\i'\I‘IInn IIII'IIIInIIcII IlIII'IIIg IlIIx [II‘I‘xI'IIIIIIInII \\c \II'I‘L‘ III‘ch-IIIL‘II \HIII lucix .lliiiIIgIII'L'x IlI;II Ihc IIIII\UI\II_\ ililil cnlli'cIUkl I’I‘n\an ISIIIIII'II (‘nnIIcI' IInIIIIcII nIIIIIIIII \u' will) III'L‘ lL'iiilCl\ III ”In [mil\\IIII IIIghI-I' cIII'nlIIIIcnI ;IIIIl II-II-IIIInnI.Ich Ih;In IIIan III nIII‘ III'I‘I‘ IIIxIIInIInnxlli‘\\L‘\\‘l. \\hn III‘III‘I' In I'nIIII‘In‘L‘ IIlmIIcI In IhIIII In Ihc [\an pcI‘InInIIIIII-cnI‘ x.IIii li‘nilci"I‘II'xII \\c IIIIIxI I'mlI/I' IhIII \II‘ Inc III II\InI'lII ll‘iIIl Ix IInI I’III'IIIll} hlInII. l'n IhxI‘chII‘il Ihc IiIxIIIIIIIIII.I_L'cx .InIi Il(l\.illIIIng II\\UCI;IICII \\ IIII hung nI IIIII' Inu‘nI' IIIIUIIIL‘I' Ix lll'IiIlUIldI \Vc inc III .L'nIInII‘} IIIIII Ix iii'cph I'nnII'II III I.II‘I.IIIInI! L'IIIxx-I‘L'lIIIcIi iiI\IxInn. SIII'II'I}.
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nhich II;I\ CUIIIL' In In‘ anmn In xnIIIcIIx .III IIIIInI‘IIIIInII' xnI'Inl prngriim. \\;Ix iipccnhni ianIIIIIInII I|I;II III\IUL'£IlC(l miivlInIIx nl [K’UPIL‘ I'nI iiiL‘ xncinl :IIIII ccn~:InIIIII' k‘lL'\.llIUll nI II Inn llllllIll'L‘tl. Ix II\U IIII'IIIIIII In III‘IImc lilIIl IIII iIIxIIIIIIinIIiI‘IIll In'vmilml iHl' Jill) )C.Il'\ inll \ ICIIIII-sun I [\I‘nI‘IL' IIIIII II\I'x II.III_\ \\Ilil llltll'I'I‘II I-III-I Ix’VIIIIIIlI/JIII'II Ix IInI .I I'nnchnnx iiccixInII. \\‘nIIIIl _\nII II‘ll II Iupc \IcIIIn In|Il\l gzi‘l II\.\'I' II" \VnIIIII )UII IcII her In\ll\L'Ullll|lilL‘ II-III'IIing hcr ciiililrcn InIIghI IIII IlIciI' I'IghIx' I"nI‘ Ihi' IIIIIjnI‘iI)‘nl' IhIx I IIIIII‘Ih. lllk' II.IIl} I'L'Illli} (II lil'i‘IIII\ IInIhIng In IIn \\Iill hcing II [Illi'llL‘lI'IIII I’II\ III‘I'I' Ix IInI \k'L‘Il nI I'CII llnlL‘\.\ II’x IIIMI illcl‘xi'il \(l li‘IIilCI‘Nlllp alllil:II.Ind nIlII'I' \ll'lk'illlr \IIICI'IL'Jll xIIIIicnIxnII IlIIx unnpnx Illk‘ lniIn\\ III; III Ihc richiI'.IIIIIInII nI L'|\|l I'IglIIx II'nIII‘I'thp IhiiiI'nIIgglII InI Ilcunicx lll‘dl \Ic IIIIghI haw.I II'IIII In .IIII'IIII xIII‘lI .I lllll\L‘l\ll_\I\m‘. lil.ll \\c .Iic thC II Ix nIII' I‘L‘xpnn-xIlIIIIII In \CL‘lx cnIIIInI'I. Yi‘x. II ix IhcIIIII\I'I'xII)'x II'xpnIIthIIII) In III'mIIIi'iIII‘ IIx xInIchIIx I‘hIx (lULNll'l |iI\l1Ippl)In .\II'II'IIn .\II|L‘i|\';Ili xIIIIiI‘IIIx IIIII In :III\IIIIIL'lII\. II \\|IIII' IIiIIICx III-Ir piningInI' II IIIIIIIII} I-IIIII‘IIIInn IIIIII IInI I'ci‘cn-Ing; nnc. Ihc} Inn xIInIIIII xpcnlx nIIII IIIIIII II .‘Il‘PIIIIIIIy llI.Il IIIUIL‘ \lllLlL‘ill\II.I\I‘II‘I II'xIInnIlI-Il \\'c xlInnIIi hc III'CIInI' IIIL‘ llIIIle‘ilIIIII' II\\l|lIl[II|U|l Ih;II I'IIL‘IuI._~nIIxIIII-I'.IIIIIII lIIL‘IIlI\ iIIk'i'xillf.‘ IncI‘II.l’iUI‘IIiIIlllIlI knnnx IIn k'I‘llII. “1‘ [MINI’I-u-g'IIIxI- illk' [il;l)III:_‘ llL‘lIl \\Iil IInII-cwl IIxulI' .lllll \u- IIIIIxI xI.II'I xnnic-nhcic
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RULE OF THUMB
Bush calls for faith

l’I‘cxidcnI Buxh :lexcd r\|llL'rlL‘ul1\ III II“ IIIIIhx 'I'IIIIerIII) Inpm) III Ihix pan-Scpi. l I "IIIIIc nl‘lcxIIng." I’I‘II) ”It." )nn \I'I} "Ix lliIll \Ihcrc “c .ka (ind In hI'Ing iIx IIInI‘c uxclcxx III;III‘I‘i.IlpnxxcxxInIle’ Ycuh. \w Ihink “c can xmng IhnI.

Enron execs take Fifth
'l'\\n l\c_\ I‘Igurcx III IlIc linI'nn inwaIguIInn Innk Ihc i IIIII:\lllCllLllIlL‘lll 'l‘ucxdu). I'cI'uxing In chlii'} hI‘Inrc ('nngrcxxShnril} Ihcrcul'lcr. Ihc Individuulx were hand In hznc hungIII‘III‘iI xii} Ing "Phi-II l" \\l1liL‘ upplyng Iinnlhcr kInii nI him InIhcn‘ hpx.

II nOverrated
,. (‘hccrx IIIIIchI-I‘x cnuld hc IIL'III'II I'I’nIII Ihc crnmi IIx Ihc l’ui'lxcnIhIII‘riixscd VII‘ginIu III Incn'x IrixkthIIII III Ihc IiSAchncxilu) nighi. Fink-mi In xII nnI. .IninIx linIIgi- IIIIII IL‘I'UpnnIIx. Icrn Iixxixix unii IL‘I‘II IchnIInIIx mm Ilen Ici‘n punch—lC\ I,

Deputy Sheriff Gabriel Bruno
I'hc I’In\IIicni'c ('nunl} IIII.I th'I‘II‘I”x dcpul) I'III‘cx Iclnn}L‘IIIII‘gcx InI‘ nthI'ncIIng Ihc pcnnl x)xIcnI \\ iIh jIIxI II pruchcnlInkc, Itrunn IIIiI-gcill)‘ plaiccii I‘ukc pnnp in .Iudgcx' chnIIIth'xnn Inn nchIxInnx and mm hi‘ I'ziccx I'i II'IIIII WIIIII kiIIII nI cI'IIpix IIIuI"

Mr. Potato Head’s turns golden
()nc ni~ Ihc IIIan [IanIIIII' li))\ nI IIlI IIIIIc IIII‘III-II SI) IlIIx\chxI MI: I’nIIIIn llcnil \\‘I|\ lhc I'IIxI In} .IIIwI'IIxI‘Ii nn IIL‘I‘\\Hl'l\ T\'. H nni} alluring nnc‘x plule'IIl IIppcnIIInu' III 11‘.”liIc \wrc iix L‘Iix} ;I\ Inning :IIIII Innlcinng .I Name can. cw-hrnvi IInIl IIIII.

O C IRacial profiling
III II xpccvh giwn IIIxI \Acckcnii. ()kluhnnIII (Em. l'l'iIiIl\ ': W -lx'cnling \nm‘ii L'I'IIIL'IxIII I'nr Ihc gan‘nnIcnI IInI anng llIUI'L‘ 'racial pI'nIilIIIg In pI‘cwnI Icrrnrisin. KCI’lllllg Ilen IllIlLlL‘ IncnIinn nI' hIx IIllL'llllUlI In xIIII‘I u IIIU\L‘IIICIII In I‘cIIIIInIIncc Ihc'I‘hrcc-I‘iI'IlIx (‘nIIIpI‘nIIIixc In (‘nngi‘cxx
Generation X

_,\ xIIIIi) I‘clcnxcii Ihix III-ck xhn\\I‘Il IhIII (icncmiinn Xcrx.Irc IIII'nInI: nuI In hc thIcI pnicnlx lllIlIl mm hnnIIIcrx.:\lllIUllI:lI Ilicn‘ pIII‘cnIIng kullx .Ippmi' xIIIICI‘InI. Ih.Inkx IIIan—I) In (‘I'I'cii and in IIIIIIIIInI‘x. (icn \I'Ix' IIIIIxII' Iincx IInI hnIIIIhu .xuinc xIIIqu.
Charlton Heston

The .IcInI‘ llll‘llL‘\l~I\'R.‘\ hull) Ingcil .xIIII‘x Ihix \wck In lnxc _yllICll' hnil_\guiirilx :IIIII _IIIxI curry gunx. llcxlnn “CHI .xn IIII' IIxIn cull xnIIIc cclchrIIIcs "“himpx" and cwn .xiiggcsicd IIIIII .l-l.n “nuld IInI hinc IcI‘I P. Didd) il‘ ho had I'nllnwcd 'lcxInn'xiiiiHL‘L‘.
New DMV technology

The N.(‘. DcpiirImcnI nI MnInr VL‘lllL'lk‘\ I.x zkaIIIg IIII‘ S3IIIIllinII for face rccngniiinn .xnIIxIIII‘c Ihul \‘Hllllkl lll;tl\L‘ II \ Ir—IIIuily iIIIpnsxihlc In make u I‘I‘IIuIiulcnI liccnxc. LIIlIc hrnIlI~crx .xuilcwidc are scrambling for uni .x'nurccx I‘nr I'ulxc IDs.

Austin ”tit-in"
A \wnmcn'x grnup in Austin. Texas. is planning II “III-in" Inprnicsi the planned Iickciing nI‘ wnmen who cxpnsc Ihcirbrcusix iii Ihix year's Mnrdi Grin» cclcbrulinn :II (IIh Snow. 11.xccms Ihcsc wnmcn have a snmcwhal peculiar understand-ing of Ihc wnmcn‘x lib mnvcnicnl.

Recycle me.



Classified

(hummomx

CHRISTOPHER

JOHNSON
P . L-L-C

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

all

- DWI

- Alcohol

CONFHJENHIJTY
GUARANTEE

SPECIAL RATES
FOR STUDENTS
5101 FAYETTEVILLE ROAD
RALEIGH, NC 27603

919-7/2-6030

Classifieds

Deadflnes

For Sale
Couch & Chair With waver-Iy slipcovers 5350 TwoEnd Tables 830 TwoBrass Lamps $40 Call848-1339

Homes For Sale
NCSU Centennial areaBeautiful 2»Story lvqrmwrfireplace BBD2SBA.Study. 2400 Long &winding no Ral .855-99431153953121 PRICEDTO SELL 153 Ct0000MUST SEE
FOR SALE 18 1b inCameron Village Includesstove. refrigerator W DWalk to NCSU shoppingnightlife. Contact AngieWilliams of YSU for moreinformation 5821632
Homes For Rent

HOUSES FOR RENTNEAR NCSU 4 BED-ROOM/4 BATH AVAILNOW' S1 300-$1.600iMONTH, CALL469-6072
Apartments For Rent
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom 3300—700 mo CallSchradei Properities 872-5676

Cancun. Acapulco. lilazallan.Jamaica. Bahama: s Siadro
www.studeiitexpress comCall Now: 1-800—787-3787

West Raleigh Triplex nearNCSU 28D 28A, fire-place. 980 soft. modernand bright. pet friendly.great landlord Call 542-4694 or 6044404 OnlyS725mo
West Raleigh duplex2BD'2 SBA WrD. fireplace.5316 Wayne St No Pets8675 870-6871
Near NCSU-3BR-3BAdeck, all appliances readynow 8950 mo 787-4434851-8681 623-4185
800 soft basement aptoff Gorman Partially fur-nished. huge kitchenW D. full BA. utilities, digi-tal caibe. TV included inrent $600 mo Call 858-5622
NCSU Area. 380. WD.Yard, Pets OK. S675lmo.Call Half Moon Properties414-2289
Brand new 4BDr4BAtownhome avail immedi-ately $360 moiroomwww univerSItysultesnet828-6278
Roommates Wanted
NEED A ROOMIE” A srtethat has too much to offer'FREE to Search 8 Placeyour ad' C detailsi'pictures'1005 listingWWWWWEASYROOM-MATECOM
Room available in 2 bed-room apt. at the AbbeyCall Jessrca for more infor-mation 919-854-4759
Room for rent in a 280apt. Half furnished Closeto Var5ity Park and Ride. 5mins from NCSU.$275/mo. +1/2 utilities.Call 821-1548
Female share ZED/28A.common area furnished.W/D. no smoking. no pets.$200 deposit. $525 paysall. Available ASAP. Call306-0664.
Graduate Student seekingroommate for new THGorman/Beltline $350 +1/3 util. appliance includ-ed. Option BR w/priv. bathavailable at higher rate.834-3809
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Line Rd Rates
. =~~ Call 515—2029or

LII—I‘ll" Fax 515-5133
:‘:" “1:: “ii“ \ .. W." between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an i"m NOR—“Slljden‘tmm ” J" ad with your Visa or Mastercard * 4

line lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon 51‘)“ J W- 7‘31“ Found Hds
Display "US: 2 issues in advance @ noon “1"“ “w M m run Il'CL‘ T“All Linc AdsW - No exceptions. “

Female roommate want- Child care for wonderful Duke Paid Internship Camp staff for girls reSi« $250 A Day Potentialed. Lake Park Condos 8&5 yrolds Light house- SAFE on Campus dent camp Counselors. Bartendrng Training3335/1110 plus 1 4 utilities keeping and errands 26 Assessment Coordinator lifeguards mountain bik- Provided Call 1800-293-Private room and bath. M-F till school ends 8. ide- Seeking student wrth stu- ing. canoeing climbing. 3985 ext 521YVD Call Jenny at 858- ally can continue working dent development, student crafts kitchen. busmessm1679 after SChOOI ends. serVices. statistics, tests manager lunofl- GUM-6131;" Flex scheduleincrease time to 40 hrs wk ”0’99 200? ”‘CIL‘des around classFemale roommate wantedto take Over teaseif; 'Unwersrty WoodsBrand new apts S311imoLease runs until JulyPrivate bedroom, deposrtnegotiable Call Danielle©8523-9778
Share 3BD 38A apt nearNCSU 82201110 +1.3 util-ities No deposrt Call 789-4938
S200 OFF FEBRUARYRENT' Near NCSU atMelrose Apts, Femaleroommate needed ASAPPriv Ba . Fully Furri . Wi‘D.Caolealnternet included.1.4 util, S399r’mo Pleasecall 919-524-5362

Room for Rent
ROOMS FOR RENT,NEAR NCSU. UTILITIESPAID, PRIVATE BATHS.AVAIL NOW‘MOO/MONTH. CALL 469-24996067667
Bedroom available forfemale roommate in 2-bedroom apt off WesternBlvd at Dutch Village.$342.50 + utiltities Call852-0006

Cars
1991 Honda Accord EX.Loaded. 2-door, powerwrndows and sunroof$3000 080. 919-852-4841

Child Care
Child care needed.Tuesdays 9-2 and occa-sronal weekends 4-5hours. 38-394" 303-7790
Child care needed forNRaleigh family. Afterschool and/or weekends.Excellent pay. flexiblehours, references requ'd.own transportation. Call870-1294.

till mid June Experiencew kids. good drrvrngrecord. car. referencesrequired Near NCSU810 hr 834-4228
Babysrtter needed forsummer months foradorable 5-yr-0Id girl.Pool&other actrvrties Non-smoker. reliable car. refer-ences requrred Call 676-6912 for more information.ask for Pam

Help Wanted
Little Gym of NorthRaleigh. Part-time week-end help wanted for a funenergetic )ob workingwi'chiidren lndrvrdual mustbe extremely dependableand have preVious experi-ence working wrchildrenPlease call 876-1391 formore information.
Commercral real estatefirm near NCSU needshelp With its website. If youneed internship experi-ence and a flexible workschedule. call Stephanieat (919)821-7890,
CAMP COUNSELORSHave the summer of a life-time and get paid for it!Overnight camps inPocono Mtns of PA needcounselors to teach andaSSist in all actiVity areas!Apply on-line at wwwpine-forestcampcom
Work from home. up to$1500 P’l’. SSOOOF/T permonth. Free booklet. 1-800-657-2288 or wwwidreamnomorecom
Office Assistant needed atNowell's Furniture in Caryfor data input and variousoffice duties. Permanentpan-time, flexible hours.up to 20hrs/wk. Call 467-9224 for more information.ask for Joyce

and measures. psycholo-gy. counseling. or programdevelopment $10.hrSpring 8. summer, SummerHousing See websrtehttp ilgbt studentaftairs duke edu for more informa—tion and application orC o n t a c tIgbtcenter@duke edu or684-6607 ApplicationsDue 219/02,
SUMMER JOBOpportunities With goodpay now available at NorthHills Club. in RaleighContact Adam Getz.Assrstant Manager.(919)787-3655 or emailadamg@northhillsclub.cofor details
Chick-Fil-A of CrabtreeValley Mall Now hiringcashiers for 2-hr. shift. Nonights. No weekendsTimes 11 130-130 or 12-2.Flexrble days. $10/hr. CallGeorge at 782-1911 forinterVIew time
ROCKY MOUNTIANCHOCOLATE FACTORYWork in one of the nation‘sfastest growrng chocolatestores. Flexrble schedulesand deIIClOUS benefits.Call 783-7227 or emailineedmychocolate@aol.com
Help Wanted: part-timePRODUCTION ASSIS-TANT. Do you want a jobat a local engineeringfirm? (It wrll look good onyour resume) For detailsv i s l twww.stanfordwhitecom
Newer apartment commu-nity has part-time leas-ing/admin opening. $10/hr.Weekends and someweekdays required, 2030hrs/wk. Email resume toivychase©beztakcom

training Lenior NC CallJayna at 828-328-2444 or«800-328-8388.CBDTD‘QCVQITISCOUI org.www cvgirlsciiul org
Entertainers NeededFemale and male. NOexperience neccessary.Make up to SIOO’hOurFlexible hours 919-271-5584
UniverSity Towers NCState's privately ownedredidence hall, is currentlyhiring ReSident Assrstantsfor Fall 2002. Applicationsare available Monday.February 4 through Friday.February 15. at theUniversny Towers FrontDesk All applicationsmust be returned by500pm. Friday February15. 2002 at 111 FriendlyDr. Raleigh. NC 27607(919)327-38001EOE)
Decent money for depend-able people preferablyintelligent and enthusrasticWith strong vorces that canstay on the phoneevenings and weekends.Apply today 834-8188
Want to earn some extracash this semester?TechnICian CIassrfieds ishiring a classrfied advertis-ing representative from8 00am-9 00am M-F.Applicant must possessexcellent communicationskills and be able to workwell With others Apply inperson at 323Witherspoon Student Ctr.Any questions7 Call 515-2029 and ask for Chris.
BARTENDERS NEED-EDIII Earn $15-30/hr. Jobplacement aSSistance IStop priority Raleigh‘sBartending School. Callnow for information abouthalf-price IUition special,HAVE FUN' MAKEMONEY' MEET PEOPLE!919-676-0774.www.cocktallmlxer.com.

Scholarship InternshipAvailable conditionsapplied Customer serv-ice/sales dept For info call788-9020 www work-forstudents com
Aerobics InstructorNeeded for new gym 255-6524 or 274-3554
Vet Assrslant/Receptionistneeded PT for small ani-mal hospital in Cary. 15-20hours per week Morningsand weekends Call 469-8086

Attention work from homeup to $25-$75/hr, Part-time/Full-time mailorder/’internet Call 1-800-236-1401
Found

Key on the 200 block ofChamberlain Rd layingnext to an alligator clip.The Silver Axxess key wasfound on Friday Call 859-1393.
Found cell phones. note-books. textbooks. calcula-tors etc. Check displaycase outsrde Dabney 124.
Found: Gold braceletbehind Jordan andBiltmore halls. If lost. call512-0810

Spring Break
SPRING BREAKStudent Travel ServicesJamaica. Cancun.Bahamas or FloridaEarn Cash or Free TripsOn Campus ContactJustin Edwards (919) 755-9791Zack Medford (919) 512-8779Last Mlnute SpecialsSave up to $100 per per-son1-800-648-4849www.ststravelcom
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Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise‘ 5 Days5279' Includes Meals 8Free Pa nies' AwesomeBeaches. Nightlife!Departs From Florida'Cancun & Jamaica 3459'springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
tit Spring BreakVacations! Cancun.Jamaica. Bahamas. 8.Florida' Best Parties. BestHotels, Best Prices! Spaceis limited! Hurry up 8. BookNow! 1-800-234-7007www.endlesssummer—tourscom
Spring Break Panama CityFrom $129I BoardwalkRoom w/Kitchen Next toClubs' 7 Parties IncludingFree Drinks' DaytonaS 1 5 9 Ispringbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
A FREE SPRINGBREAK! HottestDestinations/Parties!Lowest PricesGuaanteedl BestAirlines/Hotels! FreeBooze/FoodI 2 Free Tripson 15 Sales Earn Cash!Group Discounts!Bookonline www.sun-splashtours com 1-800-426-7710
BAHAMASPRINGBREAK
$189 00 5 days/4 nights$239.00 7 days/6 nights
PRICES INCULDE.Round-trip luxury crursewrthfood.Accomodations onisland at one ofresorts (your choice)

theTen
Appalachia Travel1-800-867-5018wwaahamaSuncom
Book EarlySelection!a

for Best

Volunteer student man-agers needed for NCSUfootball team. Plfllll schol-Inhlp avcllablo after oneyear. Requlmnonts: workoutside or throw footballs.Call 5-3956 for more Info.
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()n Ilie women‘s side. \llA.‘\lllL‘l'lcdll high Iumpei Kristenl’aee \\£I\ siek lttsl \\ eelsettd .tItIlmissed lllL‘ ltlth‘l Ill (iL‘ttt'g‘eMason. but she will retuIII hitthis w eekend‘s meet at t‘arolma.
Katie lIolae. the sehool i'eeoidltolder tit tlte pole \ault. “I“also eompete on tlte eoittereiieelFllL‘h.
“I think a Re} tor Katie is get-ting more attempts at Ilie higherheights." said .tsstslaiit(iail ( )lsoit. "As she eompetes atthe higher har more, she ts start»ing to see those heighl~~ assoiitethiitg she eaII lump insteadot something out ot heI league "
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The male pole \aultei's lt.t\e .Istiong group In Hand Kessler.lii'Ie lloierstad and Justinl’ariiier. who all pimped welllast weekend e\eii alter a hardw eek ol~ praetiee.
.Iason Vietra has one ol the tar-lhesl leaps Iii tlte triple tump Inthe \(‘(‘ and will eompete Illhis signature exeitt this week--end,
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Read Technician Sports. Every day. Because your mom would want it that way.
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"l’rtor tslhlagain this week." said (iIt//o"\\e‘re tr_\IIIg to get .»\daiII ('o\III there Adam still Is stillermgtt'otii a knee |ll]t|l'_\i hes teltahtl-Iiatiiig. We might tr} to shillhim In there around l U Rightnow. we haw a eouple ot ginswho ha\e l'lu s}mptoiiis. hut

I‘m sure thefll reeoiei lw Ilteweekend. So we‘ll he ()K Westill h.i\e a tew prohleiits. butlooking to he L'tllltPL‘lh

going to w restle

we‘rethe."
The Paels ts hoping hit .I \letor) against .\'a\_\ In order to

gain some montenttiiti headingiitto nest w‘eels‘s inateh against
Its ri\al. North (‘arolina
(Ill/IO hopes that the l’aek

lattht'ul will eome out for thesebig honte matehes.
“We had a lot of support lastweekend I thought. and we eer-tainl) hope people eome outand support our team." (iii/losaid. “We‘re relattxel) young.so we‘re making sonte tresh-men mistakes. and that‘s w hat's

costing us a lot. But as thesekids mature and hang III there.and they hang in there together.we‘re goitig to he Very. \er)good."
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and six ol~ their last eightgames. ineluding a 7762 deteatat the hands ot? the Funk. Thelatest sethaek eame at DukeThursda) night. as Ilie l)e\t|sexaeted re\enge for their earlieiloss with an 80-49 win.Despltc lls Lht\\n\\ttt’tl slide.FSL' still isn‘t a pusltm er. Ledh) the duo of Monte (‘ummmgsand DL‘le Arritigton. theSeminoles ean he dangerousThe two were awragutg a eom-hined 26.5 points and eightrebounds a eontest through lastweekend‘s games.Former Raleigh Lees\Il|eRoad High star Anthon)Riehardson has prm en himseltas a true freshman. .tteraging8.8 points a game
Jeremy sit/iron ('I'IIII'IIHUl'tl Inthis .\ItJI‘\',
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25 heading into the loelserroom.
The Paek qutelsl) knotted theseore at 2‘) in the seeond hall.and the two teams proeeeded toswap points through the l'It'st It)minutes ot‘ the hall,
With 5:22 to go. (‘hoiies hit afree throw to eoniplete a timepoint play. going State .I 5453edge Martine/ eomerted athree»point pla} ot‘ her own Itistseeoitds later. putting Teeli up5654. The Jaekets would pullaw a_\‘ down the streteh. sinking7—ol- It) tree throws III the elosruig moments to clinch Ilte w m.
The Jaekets eontrolled thegame oit the boards. holding a4627 adumtage Itt rebounding.The Paek grahhed tust ninerebounds in the seeond halt.
The l’aek returns to Reinolds(‘oliseum Sunda) to take onri\al North (‘arolina at 2 put.State won the first meeting in(‘hapel Hill (uh-(i3.
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After finishing fourth. one ness and Zo-S. btit he is coming off aspot behind the host. at the WHAT' many and narrow 2-] loss to KL‘HH lloy‘Navy Classic on Nov. l7. the ' so forth. of .»\ir Force.NC. State wrestling team now WRESTLING W e ' r c “it‘s going to be real compet—has a chance to take on the VS. NAVY slowly gei- tow. the whole thing." saidMidshipmen on its home mat. ting ottr (iii/Io. “We looked oy er the
State (0-6) faces Navy i7-5i WHEN: team where weight classes; they time aSaturday at 7:30 pm. in SATURDAY, we want it nationally ranked kid at lJl.Reynolds Coliseum. The 7.30 PM to be (‘onley btit they‘re always a tlnoughtheirwholelineup. Wematch is the second of a t‘ive- ' ' ' “i hope very strong team. They always ttisl |i.t\c to compete hard."match homestand for the WHERE: that we can have a lot of depth; being at State will again be withoutWolfpack. Last week. State REYNOLDS see some the .»\cadeiny. they llilH.‘ a lot the sCt'HCL‘s of Pierre Pryor.defeated James Madison fi-l- improye- of people on their team. who is sitting otit with an13. Navy. however. poses an COUSEUM ment again They‘re always formidable

SCORES
Georgia Tech 69. W. Basketball 57

O The M. State wrestlers- the defending .-\(‘(‘ chanipi- team;host "aw Saturday In tins. strong.REM“ “"50”". "We‘re coming off a nice w iii strongfor us. and we‘re kind ofimproving.“ said coach Bob3 Kohler . ~ .. .J y (ill/It). “Vie re still having third nationallyStaff Writer

Pack

into

0 The M. State men’s basketball
team tries to get closer to an
NCAA bid against Florida State.

Justin Sellers\‘eiiior \‘tat't Writer
NC. State‘s postseason aspirationshaven‘t looked this good in a w bile.At the beginning of the season. theWolfpack‘s ability to contend was indoubt. as it placed seventh in the pre-season conference poll. l)espite thelow expectations. State currently sitsin sole possession of fourth place inthe ACC' with only one loss morethan third—place Wake Forest.The Pack t 17.6. o—-i .-\C(‘) will tryto keep its push toward the upper tierof the conference going Sunday at lpm. in Tallahassee. Ha. when ittakes on Florida State.“I Wish we were number one. btitwe‘re just going to keep playing andworking hard every day and contin-in: doing what we're doing." saidsophomore Scooter Shernll.On Wednesday night. the Pack

Josh Powell (33) and the Pack 90

DVLAN w!tSON/STAFF
The indoor track team tunes up tor
ACC: this weekend.

entirely different challenge for

trouble getting the e\act lineupwe want in there dttc to sick

rolls

FSU

faced No. it) Virginia at theEntertainment and Sports Arenawithout Julius Hodge. who was serv-ing an ACC—mandated suspension.Even without its top freshman.State dismantled the (‘avaliers 85-«is, With the win. the Pack made it aclean sweep of the Virginia for thefirst time since With.The Pack got another big performance from senior Anthony Grundy.who finished the night with 35points. (irtindy has now scored 30 ormore points in sl\ of the last sevengames.Sherrill and sophomore MarcusMelvin also picked tip their produc-tion in Hodge‘s absence. Sherrillscored almost at will. pouring in acareer-high 20 points in tust 31 min»tites on the court.Meanwhile. Melvin. who was get-ting his first start since Jan. l3. hadone of his most productive games inweeks with a perfect 4-for-4 shoot-ing from behind the arc. scoring inpoints.“They did a great Job.“ saidGrundy. “Those guys do a great Jtihof working hard in practice and just

sit! “"VAN 99W A. ' “ 'EtJ‘NC “sfor the season sweep against FSU.

Track splits
O The indoor track teams head to

Virginia Tech and North Carolina in
preparation for the A665.

Todd Lion
Senior Stall \\'i'itci

With only one meet remaining untilthe ACC Championships. the N.(‘.State indoor track and field teams arestarting to wrap tip their season.This weekend. the Wolfpack will splitits athletes between meets at VirginiaTech and North Carolina with each ath-lete competing at the most beneficiallocation for his or her needs.State's jumpers and throwers willremain in North Carolina to get a betterfeel for the runways and throwing sur-faces at Carolina‘s track. where theACC finals will be held: the sprintersand distance runners will be travelingto Tech to hopefully run faster times.

this week. Navy is a strongthey‘re alwaysso we‘re looking for aeffort frotii our kids.“Mark Conley. a Nayy senioi.has a .12—2 record and is ranked
pound weight class. .-\t lie.i\y—weight. junior Stet e ls'otacli is

\ cry
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«RE ”Ui‘v'at'qluk'l“The wrestling team is coming off a 34-13 win over JMU.

injury. Leading the team intothis match will be DustinKawa tilt») at I74 poundsand Ngo/i Collins (Li—til at
See WRESTLE, Page 7

in; .1"\IAI‘S.’H(_A‘ -'s-; .4“
Anthony Grundy (2) scored a team-high 25 points against Virginia.

staying at ll. \\e‘vc been missingMarcus for a while and ll was greatto see him play like that again andhopefully he can keep ll tip. We needthose guys to pla\ like that when.ltilitis is here."With Hodge returning to the liiietipSunday. State is hoping to get coirtinticd production otit ol Slieri'ill andMelvin.“With him coming back. we .iusttiecd to maintain the |c\ cl of consis—tency.” said (irtlndy. “We're glad tohave Julius back. and we‘re going togo on from there,“The Seminoles t It). It). .Hil. a teamthat has also shown much llllpi‘tl\t.“ment over last year. hate their ow nclaim to fame. Managing to containNo. l Duke‘s shooters w hilc stayinghot itself. l‘Sl' slaycd the BlueDevils 77-76 back on Jan. (i. givingDuke its only ltiss this seasonSince then. however. the Settiinolesha\e struggled. losing tour III a row
See FSU Page '/

NC State vs.Florida Stat? sits s isAssitiuiiSunday. I p.m. :mtTallahassee, Ha. to...»Jefferson l’ilot .\N.C. State leads 1671.1 sures

o‘ to a‘o Sonic ‘0 (aScoring Offense mu...

a . n in w. o‘ti so to *0 it ..Scoring Defense poms
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SCHEDULE
M. Basketball at Honda State. 3110. iW. Basketball vs. UNC. J It). 2

M. Tennis \s. W. Va. 3/Itl. It) am.Wrestling vs. Navy. 2N. 7:30
Gymnastics («1‘ Rhodc lsliuid. 2/10Baseball vs. (.iaidncr-Webb. 2/ l 2.

Tech downs

State

9 MC. State lost to Georgia Tech 69-57
and will host North Carolina Sunday
at on.

Sports .\t.itt Rt'l‘s‘ll
A'l‘l..-\Nili.>\ A Georgia Tech closedits game against N.(‘. State Thursdaynight with a ltv- i run to pick tip a (,o.57 win at :\|c\aiider MemorialColiseum.The \‘t'olfpack had won three in a rowagainst the Yellow Jackets. who placedfour players in double figures. Statetll-l I. S-b :\(‘(‘) has now lost five ofits last seven games.Sophomore ls‘aay la (‘hones toppedthe Pack in scoring with H points andgrabbed eight rebounds. SophomoreNarnia Rivers was the only other Stateplayer to reach double figures. addingit) points on S—of-t) shooting.Milli Martine'l picked tip a doubledouble for the Jackets. scoring lopoitits and hauling in it) rebounds.Martine/ got tiiost of her points at thel‘ree»throw line. knocking down I2~of—l7 shots from the charity stripe.“Milli really stepped tip tonight." saidTech head coach Agntis Berenato."You always tiecd your seniors tocotne tip big for you. and I think Millidid that tonight.“Sonja Mallory matched Martinc/‘spoiiil total with In points of her own.The Yellow Jackets tl-i-X. 75 :\(‘(‘iled tiiost of the l‘iist half. building thelead as high as 20.17 with 3:10 beforethe break .-\ tumper by State‘s .-\llit‘ll;lLabador. howe\cr. cut the lead to 2‘)—

See WOMEN Page 7
1 2 Final

NC. State
Georgia Tech 29 40 69
Statistical Leaders
N.C.State
Points Chones 13
Rebounds Chones 8
Assists Rivers ”Bell 4
Georgia Tech
Points Mallory/Martinez 16
Rebounds Martinez 10
Assists Martinez 5
Player of the Game
Milli Martinez sank 12vofl7 free
throws and posted a double~double
for Georgia Tech.

MA" ..\ i‘MAM‘s‘AiLThe women's basketball teamhosts rival UNC Sunday at 2 pm.

for weekend Pack hostsWWest Virginia
(‘hris Dugan. who received A(‘(‘l’ertoriiicr of the Week accolades lastweek for his NC'.~\.4\ provisional quali-fying time in theWHAT: 3.t)tll)-iiictci' itin.lNDOOFi TRACK will be staying athome along withAT UNC the rest of the. men‘s distanceWHEN' squad.THIS WEEKEND The women‘s dis~lance team will beWHERE‘ sending severalCHAPEL HILL; runners to Tech inan attempt to runBLACKSBURGv some provisionalVA. times in the Hit)”.Katie Sabino.Kristin Price. Megan (‘oombs andAmy chkirch will be shooting for atttiie of at least 937.2 in that race.Beth lionner. Beth Kraft and Josianne

See TRACK Page 7

o The men’s tennis team hopes the
homecourt advantage will help it pre-
vail vs. West Virginia.

Memie Ezike
.s‘tat‘t Writer

For the second consecutive match.the N.(‘. State men‘s innis team willserve as the first opponent for anotherteam this season.The West Virginia Mountaineers arescheduled to begin their season againstthe Wolfpack at it) am. on Sunday atthe Wolfpack Tennis Complex. if theweather is bad. the match will beplayed at UN(‘-Greensboro's indoorcourts.In the Puck‘s last match Saturday. the.ilsl—raiik'ed South CarolinaGamecocks started their season bysweeping State 7~tl. Freshman RJ.Murray was the only member of the

Pack to win a set. taking the first setfrom US("s Ben Atkinson 75 at theNo. 6 singles spot, Atkinson went onthe win the matchWHAT: 5~7. (y-l. 6-2.M TENNIS Despite the loss.' head coach liricVS. W. VIRGINIA Hayes was proudWHEN: of the improve-ment he saw in hisSUNDAY, team.“I was impressed1O A'M' with the improve-WHERE: ment 1 saw in theteam against SouthTENNIS Carolina.“ HayesCOMPLEX said. “We had fiveto six matches thatwe could have woii btit fell short.“Hayes. however. is still not satisfiedwith his team‘s total performance thisyear. He sees sotne good and bad traits
See TENNIS. Page 7


